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CRAFT BEERS &
CLASSIC BARBEQUE



BURNT ENDS 8.99 
Tender pieces of brisket seared and caramelized 
with our original silvermine sauce.

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS 6.99 
Dill pickle slices lightly floured and deep fried, 
served with a side of ranch dressing.
 
FRIED HALF AND HALF 6.99 
A mixture of our Fried pickle chips and jalapeno 
caps, served with a side of ranch dressing.

FRIED CHEESE CURDS 6.99
Beer battered cheese curds, served with 
ranch dressing.

CLASSIC BBQ PLATES
Served with choice of two sides and a corn muffin

CHOPPED PORK 14.99 
½ pound of slow cooked pork.  
SUCCULENT BEEF BRISKET 17.99 
8 oz. of our tender brisket.  
SMOKED TURKEY 15.99  
8 oz. of our juicy, tender turkey breast.   
BURNT ENDS 15.99
Brisket burnt ends.  
BABY BACK RIBS ½ 18.99  |  Full 27.99  
Delicious, dry rubbed, smoked ribs slow  
cooked for tenderness.  
TONOPAH’S COMBINATION PLATE 29.99  
3 ribs, 3 oz. smoked turkey, 3 oz. brisket, 
and 4 oz. chopped pork. 
FAMILY STYLE DINNER FOR FOUR 69.99  
One full rack of baby back ribs, 1 lb. pork, 
½ lb. beef brisket, ½ lb. Smoked turkey, pint of 
baked beans, pint of coleslaw, and 8 corn muffins.

BBQ PORK SLIDERS 6.99
2 pork sliders topped with coleslaw. 

ONION RINGS 7.99  
Beer battered onions, fried to a crispy crunch 
and served with a spicy ranch dipping sauce.  

FRIED OKRA 6.99  
Bread crumb battered, fried until crispy and 
served with ranch dipping sauce.

FRIED SAMPLER 16.99
Okra, pickle chips, jalapeno caps, cheese curds and 
onion rings served with ranch dipping sauce.

STARTERS

TAP HOUSE EATS     
Served with shoe string fries  

(excluding BBQ Nachos) 

CHICKEN FINGERS 9.99
3 chicken fingers with coleslaw.

FISH & CHIPS 13.99
3 pieces of beer battered cod with coleslaw.

SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS 12.99
One pound of smoked chicken wings tossed in your 
choice of our signature BBQ sauces. Served with a 
side of ranch or bleu cheese dressing.

BBQ NACHOS                 Half 6.99   | Full 13.99
Spicy waffle fries with pulled pork, cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, sour cream, guacamole, green onions and 
your choice of sauce. 

SALADS       
Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, 

Honey Mustard & Italian

HOUSE GREEN SALAD 4.99
Iceberg lettuce and mixed greens with red cabbage, 
carrots, cheese and tomatoes. 

BBQ SALAD 11.99
Iceberg lettuce and mixed greens with red cabbage, 
carrots, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and cucumbers topped 
with your choice of smoked turkey or pulled pork.

ORIGINAL HOUSE SAUCES
                      pint 5.99 | Pint of all four 20.00

SILVER MINE - OUR ORIGINAL SAUCE 
With just the right spices!
SWEETHEART
A sweet and tangy version of our original sauce
SALOON KICK
Our original sauce with an increased level of heat 
NUCLEAR TEST SITE
Our spiciest sauce with a nuclear level of heat & 
explosions

our sauces contain gluten



ORE CART 11.99
Slowed cooked pork served on a sesame seed bun.

MUCKER BEEF BRISKET DIP 13.99
Tender, slowed cooked brisket covered with caramelized 
onions and provolone cheese ona hoagie roll, with a side 
of our au jus sauce. 

BURNT ENDS 12.99  
Tender pieces of brisket seared, caramelized, 
and served on a sesame seed bun with crispy onions. 

SMOKED TURKEY 13.99 
Slow smoked turkey breast, sliced thin and piled on 
a hoagie roll with tomato, lettuce, and mayonnaise.  

CLASSIC SIDES
MAC & CHEESE 3.99  
House made cheddar mac & cheese  
CORN ON THE COB 2.99
Buttery sweet
BAKED BEANS 3.99 
Slow cooked with bacon and brown sugar. 
FRENCH FRIES 3.99
Steak cut fries. 
POTATO SALAD 3.99
House-made potato salad. 
COLESLAW 3.99
Green and red cabbage in a house-made sauce. 
CORN MUFFIN .99
Made fresh daily.

MEAT BY THE POUND
CHOPPED PORK 13.99  
One pound of slow-cooked pork.  
SUCCULENT BEEF BRISKET 16.99 
One pound of tender brisket.  
SMOKED TURKEY 14.99  
One pound of smoked turkey breast.  
1/2 SLAB BABY BACK RIBS 17.99
Slow smoked ribs. 
FULL SLAB BABY BACK RIBS 27.99
Slow smoked ribs.

KIDS MENU 
 For kids 12 and under. All served with fries.

CHICKEN FINGERS 5.99

PORK SLIDER 5.99

CHEESE CURDS 5.99

DRINKS
pint  |  pitcher

SODA 2.49    
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper,  
Lemonade, Raspberry Tea
HOUSE-MADE ROOTBEER 2.95  |  11.50
ICED TEA  2.49
COFFEE 3.95

PICK AXE 14.99
Slow smoked turkey breast, crispy bacon and avocado 
piled high on a hoagie roll with lettuce and mayo.

SANDWICHES
Served with choice of one side and a pickle spear.  

Top with coleslaw for .99 or substitute onion rings for 1.50

DESSERTS
Add a scoop of ice cream for 1.00

APPLE PIE 5.95
CHEESECAKE 5.95
HOMEMADE COBBLER 5.95
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE 5.95
ROOT BEER FLOAT 4.95

FOLLOW US!
facebook.com/tonopahbrewing

twitter.com/tonopahbeer
@tonopahbrew on Instagram

Wifi Password: tbrewing

No separate checks on parties of 6 or more, thank you!



HALF-LIFE HEFEWEIZEN   
5.0% ABV. 6.00  | 20.00 
American-style hefeweizen with notes of  
wheat malt and hints of lemon.  

FRAIL SISTER PILSNER   
4.8% ABV. 6.00  |  20.00 
A crisp German-style lager with subtle bitter-
ness and classic hop aroma from 
German Tettnang hops.

MUCKER IRISH RED ALE     
6.0% ABV. 6.00  |  20.00
Malty red ale with hints notes of caramel and toasted 
malt with a smooth finish.

.999 IPA    
7.0% ABV. 6.50  |  22.00
Golden West Coast IPA with big aromas of 
citrus and stone fruit from gernerous additions 
of Citra and Mosaic hops.

TASKER DOUBLE IPA    
8.0% ABV. 7.00  |  24.00
Simcoe and Amarillo hops pair well with a solid malt 
background to make this big IPA a local favorite.

PICK AXE PORTER     

5.0% ABV. 6.00  |  20.00
Smooth, easy drinking porter with notes of chocolate 
and roasted malt reminiscent of the brews from the 
glory days of Nevada’s silver mining camps.

People often ask why there are three dots in 
the ‘Tonopah’ part of our logo, and three 
drips on our T-shirts. 
The first stands for ‘blood.’ The founders 
of Tonopah had adventure and endurance 
in their veins; necessary for digging mines 
in the desert. The subsequent wealth drew 
all kinds of folks, including some who 
used a gun instead of a pick to get rich. 
That involved blood as well. Finally, there’s 
the blood that ties the men and women of 
Tonopah’s early years to the proud family 
members of today, who recall their ancestors 
with pride and awe. 
The second represents ‘sweat.’ The earth 
does not easily give its wealth. Fortune 
seekers trekked for hundreds of miles 
through harsh and unforgiving terrain and 
climate, only to begin the real work upon 
arrival. Mining back in the early 1900s 

required bare-knuckled labor for hours each 
day, often as the desert sun poured down its 
relentlessheat.  Sweat indeed.
The third is for ‘beers.’ In turn-of-the-
century Tonopah, water was scarce enough, 
and it was not always particularly safe or 
palatable. But what could be counted upon 
was a drink that most everyone in Tonopah 
was more than familiar with—beer. That 
which wasn’t brewed locally was brought 
in as the town grew. The miners, most of 
whom were immigrants from Europe, had a 
long and storied history with various kinds 
of brews. And it was as true then as it is 
today: there is nothing quite as wonderful 
after a hard, difficult day than a pint  
of beer. 
Thus, our motto: “Greatness comes from 
Blood, Sweat, and Beers!” 

    BEER FLIGHT                                                                 

Six 4oz. beers  |  9.00

HALF-LIFE HEFEWEIZEN
FRAIL SISTER PILSNER
MUCKER IRISH RED ALE
.999 IPA 
PICK AXE PORTER

And your choice of one additional beer.

ASK US ABOUT OUR SEASONAL BEERS!

OUR CRAFT BEERS
pint  |  pitcher

STORY OF THE THREE DOTS

Growler Refills | 12.00


